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The Dakota RuralistHURON, .SOUTH DAKOTA
Orgran of the State Alliance, ediu-- d bv r-- oL. Louks, Vice-Preside- nt H

and one of the liveliest, most thoroJ-V- Jlce:
Alliance papers m America. Theread it and keep up w th the West si
price. 81.00. Clubs with The Proohp?! E

Farmer at $1.50 for both. Send in X(752) oilers.

Sets

is the clean, sweet dish-cloth- s which
you can have with far less trouble than
if soap is used. I had some stove zincs
which were all specked from ashes or
some other cause; I had tried every-
thing on them that I knew of, but one
cleaning with Gold Dust was worth
more than all the rest.

about washing: withAnd now a word
it. I don't put my clothes t o soak Sun

other night, but

I

Advanced, thoroutrk yelect. Twenty-on- e

officers and teachers Y new pianos.
Send for catalogue. P admitted at any
time. .fas nrv V IDDIE, A..

(767) University f Ya Principal.

--AT

EACKteT -
. '1! I '.Ma

rThe public willnote that it doesn't take a
$500 guarantee tcv male my plows go in the
ground. My wordis sufficient to make them
go, as my customeip know that I have followed
behind one long enough to know a good one.
Therefore, I sell nothing but the best at the
lowest cash prices, W- - K T. B., and don't you
forget it. Your friend,

W. H. PROCTOR,
Cor. Morgan and PaiVrish Sts.,

(V75)

Z2STS"CTieZ3 --SpTjriS LIFE!

THE- -

GROCERY,

Parrish Warehouse,
" Durham, N. C.

v
--THE-

INSURANCE COMPANY,

STAT I A 1 1 jST T .

1st, 1891.

U,45,&53 7

11.700.ni
I 50, 58 Mi
1. 1,447.000 451

ORGANIZATION . . 20,G35.. a

. . 2tm 4

InsuranceThe Washington Life Company of Now

York has an Enviable Rocoid of Tliirty-flv- e Years.

See Annual Statement for Business Done in 1891.

for us.. ReHar 1" 0 U I Tl Hn
price

orLllwin'dertointroduce our goods
of Harness how to save money. V

The latest manufactnrersof harness in Amenc
only the best Ua UDwaTdand use t and

work. Weseun'lfoj HQfH!
If you AgntM The mont)

FOSTER BUGGY AHD WT j
PUBLIC SPEAKING

Lecturer Jos. S. Davi, also
th?County Lecturers and other promi-nentlemei-

.,

will address the public
owing times and places on

a Objects of the Alh-anc- e

Beautiestl e
and the .

Present Fearfjy Op-presse- d

Con.iit.on of our

Forney's Creek Cburc lhurd j ,
k

7 pan.

Brvsoii city, ui 7

All officers, and especially the Lec-

turers, are urged to be present at these
meetings.

APPOINTMENTS

T M Mrtwborne. Lecturer Second
district, will address the Alliance of

Warren county at the following times
and places:

NORTHAMPTON COUNT V.
Hill, 1 Fuary 23

Pleasant 'J"1 24t w' . . , . (i V

nni.-liv. Thursday, 25

Kkb square, Frilay, 26
j HEKTIK COCNTV.
j H!ixb-n- , Saturday, February

3Thursday, JarculiepuMuan. 4
Mars Hill Church,Friday,
Ca peha rt 'sCh a ic h.Sat u n' ay, 5

OKK.KNK I OI NTV.
Howell Swamp, Friday, March 18

Edeu C hurch, Saturday, lit

Hull Road. Friday, April 1

Ormandsville. Saturday,

JTHE 44 BLACK HAWK"

COBJ5T SECJilXiXjTIITfi
Is il e Best and Cheapest on the Market.

Only Three Dolla- - s and Fifty Cents.
Shells cleaner and with more

ease than any other.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Order at Once!

(T72i Lucama, Wilson Co., N. C.

Make Tour Own Cheese !

Send l.u to C. R. Ki tinu'er Pov. el!. S. I) , and
receive ten rennets atid conileto instructions
fr makintr ch ese at hoin. (771)

If you will plant cotton, plant
Aliens Lmg Staph-- . For sale at $!.((
per hushttl. f. o. b. Fa-ettevill- e. N. C

I havv; o!d none of my crop for les.

than 10 ct-nt- s per pound. I refer by
permission to .1. fe O. Evans, Farmers"
Exchange. Friyetteville. Address

. f AS. S KVANjj!, . .

(7G5)
' m n littevilh N. C.

SEED ("ORX.-r'i- Nf Seal. My In-jn)v-

K-rl- fjfuiiinvr Yellow ('orn is heavy.
iui!(l, ir.l!nc. di fp grained, selected, tested.
,' s hi 11 ; a, i .jm'. Always ries satisfac-

tion. I'rice Si per hushe!. A packet of choice
t'iower or v i:t t jihle fi e fur every peck '.

Write for iiit tt iTi'V".
(.Tti-i- j il. K. T W KKI). Rinley, Ohio.

PURE BONE MEAL.

Farmers wanting to patronize home
industry, will correspond with M.

Dtindas. manufacturer of pure bone
meal, .Jamestown, N. C. (764)

'02TO A OUINI3A A BOS." J

Science I

i MEDICAL

SSTmI science I
Cii kpE ha3 achieved a

t'jv5! gTeat triumph inSSf' the production of

which will care Slcfe
S ti U U IllllA... and Wpr. 4
$ U L3 LiaLizacy TOUi Disordertricing from Impaired DljretIon, Con.

cilpatlon uud Disordered Liver and
ihv trill nuicklr rpstnr women tn romnleta

J l.o.lili rf oO w

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 47 A

tlmmi mm mmi
FREE ,

j .1 - ni.y pi ..c. bcu ivu

Hot give ftnitct mti5fo(iia is

v ?

' ' r J" '.J !ibr;-'c- i rKiirr-t-t, euvutecd
3..- - ' ii.' 1- '

r rir.Li and esprcki
W.- .- "i7- - i T- sTZtri ?, w vrui$K' 'l !,ui rti, "rt! --v tor

v?y---L '
: .'. 1 :ann,tK-- vt--

vi:.rI 'but it Is bre,in
f W'J''& i"" il k h u

334 Deaibcrs S4,, ClIce

Pomona Hill Nurseries
Fruit Trees, Vines, Evergreens.

Shade Trees, Green House Plants, etc.
Over One Million Trees and Vines, old
and new varieties.

Send for catalogue No. 1 of Fruit
Trees, Vines, etc., and catalogue No. 2
of Young Roses and Green House
Plants.

J. VAN LINDLEY,
746 Pomona, N. C.

Watch the label on your paper and
renew when your subscription expires.

to any one who will sell Six

MUL --Lis

THE TIRED WOMEN.

You know her, everybody knows
her, she is everywhere. No matter
what her station, whether reared in
poverty or luxury, the demands of
her position make fearful expenditures
upon her store of vital ity . 1 ler energy
is exhausted, her strength wasted, and
the freshness of feature and elasticity
of muscle are gone. She says she is
not sick but only tired, and therefore
needs no medicine because medicine was
intended for sickness. Some of these
days she may realize the fact that she
needs medicine and has needed it a
Ion-- : time. Why not save years of
suffering and happiness by taking
medicine no ? Th- - Capital Female
Tonic is prepared expressly for such
cases. Those who have tried it say they
feel like new women, and no wonder,
because it is a remedy true to name
Prepared expressly for mail order
trade. One package when reduced to
liquid form makes half trail on. Sent
nostae oaid 1 Uf-- r package, accom
panied with full treatise and direction,
Addres, Capital Chemical Co ,

(768) Washington, D C.

NOTICE FROM STATE EXECU-TIV- E

COMMITTEE.

The State Alliance does not pay rh.
expenses of anyone visiting or spenli
ing to Alliances except the State Presi
dent or Loct urers, and any All Li-nce-

inviting speakers to address then
should expert at least to pay their ei
penses.

S. B. Alexander, J. M. Mewborne, J
S. Johnston Committee.

APPOINTMENTS.

Bro. Wilcox, Lecturer Third District,
will address the people of Bladen
county at the following times and
places :

TarHetl, March 2d.
El izabe thtown, "3 rd .

French's (. ek. " 4 th.
Fraternally.

A. M. McNeill,
Sec y Bladen Co. Alliance.

NOTICE.

Dr. D. IVid aj k r. District Lecturer,
and M- - S Otiio vVil.sou will address
the hrotlu V0. .0.I and citizens uenei'ally.
in Johnston county, at the times and
places :

Benson. Thursday. March 3d.
Koine. Fridtv, 4 4th
Four Oaks. S Uur.lav. 5 th
Sniitljfi.'ld. M!jd:tV. 7:h
ForkC'rcik. Tuesday, 8th
Princeton, Wedneslav 4 Oth
Excels ifr, Thursday, 10th
Kenly, Friday, 4 11th
Florence, Satur-lav- , 12th

Spooking wjil bti.i at 11 o' ck a.
111 at ea(;h pl.ico The m'-ivhant-

., the
meehamc. the farmer, the laboring
mau, the lawyer, and ia ra t every-
body is invited to attend tlise meet-
ings. E D. Snkai,

Sc'y Johnston Co Alliance.

APPOINTMENTS.

Elm City. N. C. Feb 2. 92.
Hon. J M. Mew horne. listrict Lec-

turer, and lie v. J. T. B Hoover, County
Lecturer, will meet with the fib-Alliance- s

in Wilson county at the follow-
ing times and places:
Thompson's Academy, Saturday, ilar-- h 12th.
Kuekhorn, Tuesdaj, " loth.
Lucarua. Wtdiiewlay, " 1 th
Stantonshuif;, Thursday, " 17th.

The public is invited to be present.
Speaking commences at 10 o'clock a. m.

Respectfullv,
J. T. B. Hoover,

County Lecturer.

(APPOINTMENTS.

Mu. Editor: Please publish the fol-

lowing appointments and oblige:
South Durham, ebmary 29th.
Pleasant Green, March 1st.
South Level, it 2d.
Round Hill, 3d.
Glen, 4th.
Brass field, 5th.

Speaking to begin at 1 1 a. m. Every-Ever- y

body invited, ladies especially,
feature of the' Alliance will be looked
after. Sub-Lecture- rs and Business
Agents should not fail to attend.

P. H. Massey,
Lecturer 5th District.

CHANGE OF APPOINTMENTS.

Bro. J. F. Brinson, Lecturer First
district, for good reasons, calls in his
appointments for the counties of Per-
quimans, Pasquotank, Camden, Curri-
tuck and Beaufort, and will address
the public at the following times and
places:

HYDE COUNTY.
Sladesville, March 11
Swan Quarter, " 12
Juniper Bay, " 14
Englehard, 15
Fairfield, 16

TYRRELL COUNTY.
Gum Neck, March 17
Rider's Creek 18
Soundside Unity, ii 19

DARE COUNTY.
East Lake, March 21
Manteo, " 22

CARTERET COUNTY.
Beaufort, March 26
Newport, 23

The date of the label on this paper
ItllMnA .flit . X f ,'WIM.. A swmt M 4IWO .z. ID.tw.5 ttztct yuur cs ttcoo ijjiujii ix-- wttc. 1

Is yours outt Then reneu please. (

WASHINGTOX LIFE

CONDEN SED
January

ASSETS

Monday morning I get breakfast and
eat it; then I sort oyer the clothes and
put them to SOaK in warm water, lu
which I have added a level tablespoon
ful of Gold Dust Washing Powder for
each pail of water; next, I wash dishes,
make beds, and so on, for about two
hours; then I fnish my wash, by rub-
bing, boiling, sudsing and rinsing, as
usual ; but the rubbing is more in name
than in reality, except in a few badly
soiled places ; and I only let the clothes
fairly boil up. I get my wash ou m
good time and the clothes are clear and
white. It does not hurt my hat ds, so
I will risk the clothes. Several months'
use has only added to my appreciation
of it for all kinds of kitchen and laun
dry work. Try it, sisters, and be con-
vinced. Mrs. EIva Gaillard, box 200,
Girard, Pa.

The many friends of Mr. T. Stevens
will be gratified to learn that he has
been admitted to an interest; in and has
been elected Secretary of the Goulds &
Caldwell Co.. the well known manu-
facturers of windmill ? and other lines
of farm machinery in Chicago

During eight years of service with
this company and its predecessors, Mr.
Stevens has shown unusual ability, and
is now recognized as one of the fore
most men in his line of trade in the
country.

REFORM BOOKS.

The Progressive Farmer List of Reform
Books.

For the benefit of our readers we
have made special arrangements with
publishers of the list of books given
below, and will take orders at publish-
ers mailing price, which is given. We
have examined all the books mentioned
in this list and unhesitatingly com
mend them to our brethren and the
public generally. We will place new
books in this list as they appear and
we have time to decide upon their mer-
its and we will guard against unwor-
thy books.

The Coming Climax in the Desti-
nies of America, by Lester C. Hub
bard, 4S0 pages of new facts and gen-
eralization in American politics. Radi-
cal vet constructive. An abundant
supply of new ammunition for the
great reform movement. The text
book for the presidential campaign of
1892. Pfice, 50 cents

It is an exceedingly able and valu-
able book, and should be in the hand
of ever voter in the United States. It
preaches a mighty sermon. Ignatius
Donnelly.

The Rice Mills of Port Mystery,
by B. F. Houston. A romance of the
twentieth century, embodying the
most telling argument against a pro
tective tariff that has appeared in many
a day. i'rice. paper cuver. oO cents.

It is a strong showing for fre trade,
and any one desiring to jret posted and
crammed with pood argument should
read it. -- Detroit Aetrs.

Jason Edwards, an Aver use. Man,
by Hamlin Garland, a powerful pen
picture of th- - life of the average me- -

Cham; in tne trreat ciues ar-- trie
farmer of the greit West. Tho story
is absorbingly interesting and themot
powerful plea for a wider share of jus
tice tor the average man we have seen.
213 p;ges. Price paper cover. 50 cents,
cost paid.

The Philosophy of Prick, and its
lUlntion to Domestic Currency, by N.

. Dunning Every ofiicer in every
Sub Alliance should read this book;
not only read it, but study it. It is
one of the fullest books of solid facts
that has yet been written on our re
form movement. Price, paper covt r,
25 cents.

Address all orders to The Progress-
ive Farmer, Raleigh, N. C.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.
"Blood will tell." Good crops cannot

be grown with poor strains of seed.
For sixteen years Tillintrhnstf.'s Pnw;

Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celerj
Seeds have been gaming in popularity
The most extensive growers all ovei
the Union now consider them the best
in the world. A catalogue giving

regarding them will b
sent free to any one interested. VVher
writing for it enclose 20 cents in silve:
or postage stamps and we will alst
send " How to Grow Cabbage anc
Celery," a book worth its weight ii
gold to any grower who has never read
it. Address

Isaac F. Tillinghast.
(570) La Plume, Pa

NOTICE.

The lecturers of the diilerent Sub
Alliances of Moore county are eamestlv
requested to meet at Carthage on Fri
day, February 12th, at 11 a. tn. It is
important that each one should be
present, and I hope and urge that every
Club may be represented. Each Sub
Alliance should pay its Lecturer for
the day and see that he attends.

V. N. Seawell,
Lect'r Moore Co. F. A.

NOTICE TO DELEGATES.

Those who have been elected bv their
counties as delegates to attend the Dis

Leungs to elect delegates to at- -

wriJVA me reoruary meeting at St Louis
L uu tne iUtn or Jf eoruary atthe following places:

1st District, Plymouth ; 2nd District,
Su lIont; strict, Fayette

District, Raleigh; 5th Dis- -

tnn.Vthrnb?1l0; 6th District,
District, 8th Dis- -

tnTtD?lr; 9th Strict? Asbeville.
DUtrl Aarm?an aiVi retary of theSSf --Me?iIn8 Curity Delegatessign the credentials of the del-egates elected and send to the
SK?JkfaJi?nSeiWith the me d

5-Prlidi-

nt

gate' By rder of the
Fraternially,

W. S. Barnes, N. c. F. S. A.

1 m i 1

!r. Bilkins Has a Little Tiff With Col.

CIds He Believes in Reciprocity.

"Hello! Mr. Editor."
It. -- "Hello! Mr. Bilkins."
B "Hitch me to Kurnel P. A.

c: .1

It. All right. Be careful when
talking to Col. Olds. He is a whole
electric battery himself and is liab'eto
CO off at any time."

B. "Hello! Colonel."
. Col. O. "Good morning, Mr. Bil-

kins. Any newB this morning?" ,

B. "Not a bit. I'm goin' to ask
ycu fer new-- . Say, what does the "F.
A," stand fer in your name?

Col. O. "Frederick Alphonso "

B. "I thought it stood fer 4 Farm-
ers' Alliance,' as you are always writ-in- '

something about the Alliance."
CoL O. "No that is my name. Any

iiOTs, Mr. Bilkins?"
B.--"S- ay, Colonel, what is that you

have been writm' about me? You say
that I am try in' to get the people to
desert the Demxsratic party an' go
Into tho Third party."

Col. O. Oh! I judged that from the
ton of your interviews."

B.- - "I reck in' if you would see me
plekm1 my teeth with a goose quill, you
would think I had swallowed a goose.
Look here, Col. Frederick Alphonso,
I'm in favor of the people havin' some
cayso' about these things. As a matter
cf business you would advise people to

uy goods where they can get them
i 1 . u cheapest. I believe in people votin'

-ith the party that gives them the
most fer their money, if that ain't
sund advice, I don't know what you

If the Democrats will rub the
cobwebs off their eld party, shine it
v make it the best, then I'm fer that
I arty first, last an' all the time. If
ycu kin get up any logic that will down
that I want ter know it.

Col. O. "Oh ! Your logic is all right
I fully agree with you, that every man
currht to do the best he can for himself,;
but you should not abuse the party
leaders'

B ' Look here Col If robbers should
f-- f to your house an1 take a whole lot
of things you wouldn't feel like saying
"that is all right boys, just wait about
twenty five years an' I will have you
punished." Robbers have bin work
in' on the farmer for years and
tkc?y." have got tired of waitin'; we
rrant them punished right now an'
v."6 want their outrages stopped. If the
Democratic party i- - going to do it let
the good work begin If not we want
to know it..-Ta- int goin' to stop kickin'
. liber an' I'm goin' to fire buljets here-
after instead of blank cartridges. Aint
that the way to rout the enemy Col. ?

Col. "O yes, that is the way, but
you must bo patient."

B. 'Haint I bin patient ? Haint I
waited, until I raised a whole family ?

Haint 1 waited an' sweated an' growled
an' prayed for all these long years an'
with things a gittin' worse every year?
. -- y Col. I've stood more than Job did.
. ' j was afflicted, but he did not have to

?p to make millionaires an' give
ri ?rtgages like we poor farmers are do
. Job didn't listen to promises that

never fulfilled as I have done. He
till n't get half as much hypocritical

. vice as I get every year. He didn't
have to listen to t iriif reform an' did
not get a rakin' from his wife four
time3 a day like I do. I believe in re-r- .

rccity. Che politicians have bin havin'
i leinc; n' we have bin havin' the

trouble. Now we have got them in hot
water and they are sheddin' tears an'
pullin' out their hair. Col. I ain't sor-
ry for you and the rest of the politicans
- obit. "Every dog has his day." Tae
I jHticians have had theirs. Our time
i come. Goodbye Col. Frederick

lonzo.

GOLD DUST.

Out of the fullness of the heart, themouth speaketh," so I want to speak
cf "Gold Dust." I have proved it to
I o good that I want every woman
v ho has to work to know how much
c wito it will make their work. It is

rnovvhat similar to other washing
powders,-- but; is much cheaper and
mora eflt ctive- ;- When I got the first
package,-- ; I emptied "aome into a pail

" I nut it nn thft tablto ftxuprimonf
with in anv and everv olace whero T

cii! J use soap. I have found it to be
: 2T than the best soap I ever used
:n washing dishes it makes the
:r soft for the hands; silverware

, ed with it keeps brighter : tinware
aires only aoout nan tne

..
work. to

a J 1 A. 1
: is smiling; ana last dud not least

RESERVED FOR POLICIES, N. Y. Standard 4 per cent., anAjiU . n 032 520 25

liaDimies
NEW INSURANCE, 1 SOI
OUTSTANDING I NSURANCE
PAID POLICY HOLDERS IN 1891
PAID POLICY HOLDERS SINCE
INCOME, 1891 ,

Assets Invested as Eollow.4:

,541,12 32

144 0CJ '

. 30,300
278,739 34 k

LOANS SECURED BY MORTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE, i

FIRST LIENS (
NEW YORK CITY BONDS
BROOKLYN WATER BONDS
RICHMOND (VA.) BONDS
LOANS TQ POLICY-HOLDER- S ON CO.'S POLICIES
COLLATERAL LOANS
REAL ESTAT K. COST VALUE
CASH IN BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES.
INTEREST ACCRUED, PREMIUMS DEFERRED AND )

IN TRANSIT, ETC

,3.500
501.818 25
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full particulars.
postal card, and you will receive by main' i
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We want agents in every county in North Carolina where we are not ar"" ' frepresented. - SAMUEL L. ADAMS, DISTRICT AGENT,!
y uurnam, i.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

Publishers The Progressive Farmer
..1S3

.. ..subscrl ,txiuiosea una $ in as payment tor. .

tions for one year, to be sent aa follows:

State. j Anozij

"I

Raleigh" N. 6! :

POSTOrFICE.

Mr H

Name.

Total amount sent
i'KaZz:::::::::::::::::::::i n A All At 1

tie gure ro nu lae oianKB pisumy, ?raiuigroBiomce, JotiTtv f ' i r:- -' wthere can be no mistake. One Year's Subscription, 62 weeks, is l.U, ... . .
you can secure. Cut out tbis order and send to us.


